
Parent Meet
Welkom! Welcome! добро пожаловать! Witamy! Hoş geldiniz! 

Добре дошли! Bienvenue!



Primary schools in the Netherlands
a. Religious schools 
b. Secular (non religious) schools Openbaar
c. Reformatory / Islamic
d. Schools with specific philosophic or pedogogic priciples 
e. Special schools SBO en SO
f. Private schools

g. International/ language schools (ISK)
In Amstelveen 22 primary public schools 
25 schools including Ouderkerk

https://cilamstelveen.nl/about-the-school/about-the-schools/ 

https://cilamstelveen.nl/about-the-school/about-the-schools/


Many differences but also similarities

All schools have to follow the kerndoelen (core 
objectives) set by the government

There is a lot of freedom for schools how they shape their education, but… 

Education Inspectorate supervises all schools 
in the Netherlands (visit once per 4 years)

All students have to take part in national tests (also Montessori and 
Waldorf) but schools can choose which test they use themselves.



Openbare scholen
- Kindercampus King
- De Westwijzer
- Piet Hein
- De Zwaluw
- Michiel de Ruyter
- De Pioniers

- De Jan Hekmanschool (Ouderkerk) 
- De Zwaluw (Nes)



Religious schools in Amstelveen / Ouderkerk
- De Horizon
- De Roelof Venemaschool
- De Cirkel
- Willem Alexander School
- De Omnibus
- De Triangel
- Het Palet
- Karel Eykmanschool 
- Rembrandt 

- De Amstelschool
- Het Kofschip 

(Ouderkerk)



Religious schools

Roman Catholic:

- De Cirkel 
- Brede School Omnibus
- De Triangel
- De Horizon
- Het Kofschip (Ouderkerk)

Protestant Christian:

- Karel Eykman school
- Brede School Rembrandt
- Het Palet
- Roelof Venema school
- Willem-Alexander school
- Amstelschool (Ouderkerk)

Reformatory

De Akker
Christian school with reformatory 
basis. Gods Word is leading.

Islamic 

Elif Amstelveen



Montessori 

● Students basically choose their own work every 
day. They also decide for themselves how long 
they spend doing this. The teacher has the role of 
facilitator here.

● They work with special learning and teaching 
materials

● In heterogeneous groups
● Same teacher for 3 years

Regular schools with special educational concepts/ philosophy:



Regular schools with special educational concepts/ philosophy:

De Vrije school Parcival
- Rudolf Steiner (Waldorf)
- learning with head, heart 

and hands
- Same class with same 

teachers for 8 years 
- natural materials
- secondary ‘vrije’ schools 

De School of Understanding
- Design your own learning 

path/goals 
- learning spaces ( math, language 

and IPC )
- instruction groups 
- life lessons 
- villages (spring → 4- 6 years, 

summer → 6 - 9 years, autumn → 
9- 12 years) 



Special Primary Education (SBO) 

- De Bloeiwijzer 
- School with smaller classes 

and more support and 
expertise 

- For children with mild SEN 
(social- emotionally and/ or 
cognitive) 

- different levels, most 
children go to regular 
highschool

- comparable with Amsteltaal

Special Education (SO)

- even smaller classes and 
more support in school

- severe SEN, handicaps 
and disorders

- 2 teachers for 1 group
- not in Amstelveen 



Next school procedure 
13 weken  Provisional advice (date and class)

CIL sends email offering schools 
match will be made

26 weken Final advice and placement
school will contact parents for enrollment

39 weken Transition to new school* 
Settling-in days + transfer teacher-teacher

choice of 29 schools (4 schools bordering Amstelveen)



Questions? 



https://www.mentimeter.com/app/p
resentation/alzty6g6iop4rmjiwemf3
x6qiky2pbkb/5adu45nczw7a/edit


